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JOB DESCRIPTION

Post Title: ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL – Quality of Educa on

Purpose: To contribute to the strategic leadership and opera onal day‐to ‐day 
management of the academy

Direct line management responsibility of selected staff

To work with leaders to implement and deliver an appropriate, 
broad and balanced SEND curriculum

To strategically support the curriculum intent of leaders  by working 
with them to construct and sequence ambi ous curriculum 
pathways for all students across the academy

To strategically lead the teaching staff to ensure high standards of 
curriculum implementa on and curriculum impact

To monitor curriculum impact by analysing and evalua ng student 
achievement data, using it to drive improvement

Ensure that all collated assessment data is relevant, useful and being
used by all teaching staff to raise standards.

To ensure strategies for interven on are in place , in close liaison 
with the SENDCo, whilst set ng aspira onal targets to raise 
standards and accelerate progress

To facilitate a learning experience which provides students with the 
opportunity to achieve the highest standards

Leading by example by se ng and maintaining high standards in 
terms of classroom prac ce and being a role model for colleagues 
and students alike.

To act as a Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead

Repor ng to: Principal

Responsible for: Students’ learning experience in accordance with the professional 
du es for a teacher.

Liaising with: Exec Principal/Principal/Deputy Principal/teaching and support staff,
external agencies, parents/carers.
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Core du es: Professional du es of teacher as provided under relevant sec ons of
STPDC

Opera onal/Strategic  Planning: To contribute to the Academy Improvement Plan  and its 
implementa on, taking responsibility for key areas

To have strategic oversight of curriculum intent, impact and 
implementa on, including  metabling across the academy in a way 
that reflects this overview

To lead the process of curriculum development across the academy 
in all phases and curriculum areas ensuring con nued relevance to 
the needs of the student body

To lead, and work closely with,  with middle leaders to develop 
curricular quality assurance processes and the monitoring of those 
processes 

To drive the process of monitoring student progress and modera on
suppor ng and challenging middle leaders to improve their use of 
data and outcomes for students

To ensure the iden fied examining and awarding bodies meet the 
strategic objec ves of the academy ’s overall mission

To lead the process of monitoring and evalua on of the curriculum, 
including evalua on against standards and performance criteria

To observe lessons and lead/support learning walks alongside other 
staff members ; providing a coaching model of improvement for 
teaching 

To l ead groups of staff in developmental ac vi es, delegate 
appropriately and evaluate outcomes ; including designing and 
delivering high‐quality professional development

To seek/implement modifica on and improvement where required

To contribute to the implementa on of the academy ’s appraisal 
policy

To contribute posi vely to the appointment, deployment and 
development of staff to make most effec ve use of their skills, 
exper se and experience and to ensure that all staff have a clear 
understanding of their roles and responsibili es

To act as a mentor to trainee teachers

To maintain appropriate records and to provide relevant, accurate 
and up‐to‐date academy‐wide data

To complete the relevant documenta on to assist in tracking of 
students across the academy
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To track student progress and use the data to inform teaching and 
learning across the academy

Contribu ng to interview selec on processes

Par cipa ng in whole academy planning and policy making

To facilitate annual reviews of EHCPs

To communicate effec vely with  families

To contribute to the process of ordering of, and alloca on of, 
resources

PERSON SPECIFICATION

Assistant Principal – Quality of Educa on
A=Applica on O=Observa on I=Interview T=Test

ESSENTIAL DESIRABLE HOW ASSESSED
Qualifica ons
Degree ü A
Higher Degree ü A
Qualified Teacher Status A
Teaching and Professional Experience
Proven track record of recent successful class 
teaching of students with au sm

ü A, O

Proven successful experience of adap ve teaching 
for students with SEND

ü A,O

Evidence of the ability to scru nise a range of data 
and make recommenda ons for improvement 
following analysis

ü A, I, T

Ability to provide a model of best prac ce within 
the classroom and other learning se ngs

ü A,O

Experience of working with a specialist se ng ü A, I
Demonstrable experience of successful line 
management and staff development

ü A, I

Proven and consistent track record at a senior level
of school improvement

ü A, I, T

Successful teaching experience in a secondary 
se ng

ü A

Skills and A ributes
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Evidence of leadership quali es, including ability to
lead, mo vate and enthuse others

ü A, I, O

Experience of managing significant change 
effec vely 

ü A, I

Provide appropriate levels of challenge so that 
students make at least good progress

ü A, I, O

Use methods and resources that enable all 
students to learn effec vely 

ü A, O

Use assessment data effec vely to plan next steps 
in students’ learning

ü A, I, O

Ability to take a leading role in the promo on of 
the academy’s ethos

ü A, I

Excellent communica on skills with students, 
parents/carers, staff, external agencies

ü A, I

Evidence of the ability to lead high‐quality in‐
service training 

ü A, I

Evidence of the ability to provide leadership to a 
team in planning, implemen ng the curriculum 
and raising achievement

ü A, I

Commitment to furthering own professional 
development and the principle of con nuous 
improvement

ü A, I

Confident and competent with a range of IT ü A, I
Excellent a endance record ü A
To be flexible, accessible and approachable ü A, I
A posi ve approach to challenges; seeking 
solu ons to problems and addressing difficul es 
with cheerfulness and good humour

ü A, I

Knowledge and Skills
An understanding of current educa onal 
developments and a clear grasp of issues rela ng 
to educa on.

ü A, I

Clear working knowledge of how to lead 
curriculum development and manage innova on 
and change.

ü A, I

Proven ability to analyse data, evaluate 
performance and plan for improvement.

ü A, I, T

Effec ve communica on and interpersonal skills 
and to build effec ve working rela onships

ü A, I

Knowledge of the TEACCH approach and how to 
implement this 

ü A, I, O

Safer Recruitment trained ü A
Other
A commitment to and ability to lead academy 
improvement and manage change. 

ü A

A willingness to work hard, with enthusiasm and 
vision.

ü A, I

Leading by example demonstra ng  by 
demonstra ng high‐quality of classroom prac ce

ü A, I, O


